
Prepositional Phrases

Ð]l$ ]̄l… Simple Prepositions VýS$Ç…_ ™ðlË$çÜ$
MýS$¯é²…. Cç³#µyýl$ Prepositional Phrases VýS$Ç…_
™ðlË$çÜ$MýS$…§é…. JMýSsìæ MýS…sôæ GMýS$PÐ]l Prepositions JMýS
{VýS*‹³Ìê Ð]lõÜ¢, §é°² Prepositional Phrase A…sêÆý‡$.
Mö°² E§éçßæÆý‡×æË$ CMýSPyýl CçÜ$¢̄ é²….

according to: According to the rules, it is not

permissible.

along with: We went to that place along with

our parents.

as far as: As far as I know, he is the son of Mr

John.

as under: The details are listed as under.

at all costs: KCR is determined to complete

Kaleswaram project at all costs.

at the rate of: We bought some mangoes at the

rate of Rs 70 a kg.

by means of: Since the land is at a higher level

on the other side, water is being pumped up by

means of lift irrigation process.

by no means: ISRO's launching of 104 satellites

through a single rocket is by no means an

ordinary feat.

by virtue of: By virtue of dual passport, he has

been able to live in our country.

for example: Keen observation of simple events

leads to great discoveries. For example,

Newton's Theory of Gravitation, from the falling

of an apple.

for instance: He is a short-tempered person. For

instance, he stops his vehicle on the road and

fights with the other drivers.

from time to time: The government increases

the salaries of its employees from time to time.

in addition to: Many people take up a part-time

job in addition to their full-time job.

in excess of: They disallowed the bill as it was

in excess of the approved amount.

in favour of: The judge gave the verdict in

favour of our client.

in order to: He bought another house in order

to avoid income tax.

in spite of: In spite of rain, the spectators stayed

put in the stadium for Indo-Pak Cricket match .

in due course: The property will be distributed

in due course.

in general: In general, students love to chat on

phone.

in the circumstances: It is better to cancel the

deal in the circumstances.

on the contrary: He refused to divulge the truth,

but on the contrary tried to mislead the police.

on time: Of late, Metro trains are not on time. 

on the whole: It was not a failure project on the

whole.

on the strength of: On the strength of revenue

records, he was proved to be a native of the

village.

on behalf of: We welcome you on behalf of our

Association.

rather than: We would like to have cash rather

than a cheque.

with reference to: With reference to your letter, I

am willing to take up the job.

Some more Simple Prepositions 

� in - into 

In is used to talk about something that is in a

place stationarily (MýS§ýlÌSMýS$…yé E ]̄l²¨). 

Eg. The book is in the shelf.

Into is used to talk about a movement. (^èlÌS¯]l…)

Eg. He jumped into the river. He walked into the

room.

� by - in the vicinity of; next (immediately by

the side); near (physical distance); nearby

(close by)

My friend's house is by the river.( ]̄l© {´ë…™èl…ÌZ
E¯]l²¨)

Our complex is next to the cinema house.

[{ç³MýSP¯]l]
We have a huge mall nearby. [§ýlVýSYÆý‡ÌZ]

� We decided to go on a picnic. It is not correct

to say: We decided to go to a picnic. (Picnic

is not a place. It is a mood.) But we could

say: Our children went on an excursion to

Nagarjuna Sagar.

Some tricky prepositions

elder to > < older than 

She is elder to me. She is elder than I.

good at: She is good at mathematics. 

But we should say: She is proficient in singing. 

Inferior, superior, younger, elder etc ™ø "to''

Ðéyýl™é…
No preposition is used after the following verbs:

discuss- We will discuss about the matter later.

order - We have ordered for 4 large size pizzas.

resemble - Priyanka resembles with her

grandmother Indira Gandhi.

But it is correct to say: Priyanka takes after her

grandmother Indira Gandhi. [´ùÍ E…r$…¨ A° AÆý‡¦…]

beckon - The customer beckoned to the waiter.

attack - They attacked against the minister for

his failure in announcing Intermediate results

properly

STILL SOME MORE IDIOMS

� stick to one's guns - not changed his view

point. [ç³r$t ÒyýlMýS´ùÐ]lr… ]
Eg. In spite of threats, North Korean President

stuck to his guns. D idiom ]̄l$ Ä¶æ¬§é®Ë VýS$Ç…_
^ðlõ³µ çÜ…§ýlÆý‡Â…ÌZ Eç³Äñæ*W… ó̂lÐéÆý‡$. {´ë×ê´ëÄ¶æ$…ÌZ
E¯]l²ç³µsìæMîS OòÜ°MýS$yìlÌê BÄ¶æ¬«§é°² ÑyýlÐ]lMýS´ùÐ]lyýl… A°
©° AÆý‡¦…. 

� a storm in a tea cup - a petty matter blown

big. The issue was very simple, like a storm

in the cup. [sîæ MýSç³#µÌZ ™èl$¸ë ]̄l$ _ ]̄l²§ól E…r$…¨.
AÌê…sìæ _ ]̄l² ÑçÙÄ¶æ*Í² ò³§ýlªÑV> ð̂lç³µyýl…] 

� turn a Nelson's eye - turning a blind eye

towards an issue. The government is turning a

Nelson's eye towards the problems of the

farmers. [ç³sìæt… è̂l$MøMýS´ùÐ]lyýl… ]. 
The phrase to turn a blind eye has its origin

in the life of Admiral Horatio Nelson, who

was blinded in one eye early in his 

Royal Navy career. M>± A™èlyýl$ B ÑçÙÄ¶æ*°²
§é_ò³sêtyýl$. MýS ]̄lºyýl° MýS ]̄l$² OÐðlç³# HÑ$ fÆý‡$VýS$…§ø
A™èl°MìS ™ðlÍõÜ¨ M>§ýl$. E§ólªÔèæ ç³NÆý‡ÓMýS…V> B ÑçÙÄ¶æ*Í²
°Æý‡Ï„ýSÅ… ^ólçÜ$¢̄ é²yýl° A ]̄l$MýS$¯ólÐéÆý‡$. M>ÌS{MýSÐól$×ê
GÐ]lOÆð‡¯é °Æý‡Ï„ýSÅ… ó̂lõÜ¢, §é°² "turning a Nelson's

eye"V> õ³ÆöP ]̄lyýl…™ø C¨ Ðéyýl$MýSÌZMìS Ð]l_a…¨.

� pay through the nose - to pay an exorbitant

price GMýS$PÐ]l «§ýlÆý‡ ð̂lÍÏ… è̂lyýl… [AÆ‡$$çÙt…V>]

C¨ IrelandÌZ GMýS$PÐ]l ç³ ]̄l$²Ë$ Ñ«̈ …_ ]̄l çÜ…çœ$r ]̄l-
B«§éÆý‡…V> Ð]l_a ]̄l idiom. Danes A ó̄l Æ>k Ireland¯]l$
fÆ‡$$…_ ]̄l ™èlÆ>Ó™èl, ^éÌê A«̈ MýS ç³ ]̄l$² ]̄l$ Ñ«̈ …^éyýl$.
§é°MìS Nose Tax A ó̄l õ³Æý‡$ Ð]l_a…¨.

� lion's share - A«̈ MýS Ðésê (ºËÐ]l…™èl…V>
¡çÜ$Mö¯]l²¨)

Eg: That MLA used to take Lion's share in the

bribes of 'sand money' until his party lost in

the elections.

Some Common Errors

� My wife bought a small leather beautiful black

purse. (�)

My wife bought a beautiful black small leather

purse. (�)

BÐðl$ HÑ$ Mö ]̄l²¨? Purse. §é°² §ól°™ø ó̂lÔ>Æý‡$?

Leather™ø. _ ]̄l²§é ò³§ýlª§é? Small. Æý‡…VýS$ H…sìæ?
Black. GÌê Ð]l#…¨? Beautiful.

D {MýSÐ]l$…ÌZ {ç³Ôèæ²Ë$ ÐólçÜ$MýS$…r* Ð]l$ ]̄l… CÌê…sìæ
ÐéM>ÅÍ² ™èlÄ¶æ*Æý‡$ ó̂lÄ¶æ*Í.

� I like very much ice cream. (�) 

I like ice cream very much. (� )

Subject-Verb-Object {MýSÐ]l$…ÌZ E…yéÍ.
� He went to abroad. (�)

He went abroad. (�)

Eg: But, 'He went U.K/France is OK.

� They do such things in abroad countries. (�)

They do such things abroad. (�)

� We enjoyed in Goa. (�)

We enjoyed ourselves in Goa. (�) 

CMýSPyýl Reflexive Pronoun ÐéyéÍ. G…§ýl$MýS…sôæ
enjoy ó̂líÜ…¨ Ð]l$ ]̄lÐól$. MýSÆý‡¢, MýSÆý‡Ã JMýSsôæ AÆ‡$$ ]̄lç³#µyýl$
Reflexive Pronouns ÐéyéÍ. I enjoyed the

movie A ]̄l² ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ AMýSPÆý‡Ìôæ§ýl$. G…§ýl$MýS…sôæ
C…§ýl$ÌZ MýSÆý‡¢ "I' MýSÆý‡Ã 'movie' AÐ]l#™èl$¯é²Æ‡¬.

� I am having four brothers and three sisters. (�)

I have four brothers and three sisters. (�)

EnglishÌZ Present Progressive (Continuous)

tense ÌZ own, owe, possess, belong, have verbs

™ø Present Progressive Tense ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$. M>±
'Have/Has'° eat A ó̄l AÆý‡¦…ÌZ ÐéyýlÐ]l è̂l$a.
Eg: She is having her lunch.

� "Today school is there?" "No, school is not

there. Today is a holiday." (�)

"Is today a working day for the school?" "Yes,

the school is open today.'' (�)

C¨ A è̂laOÐðl$ ]̄l Ð]l*™èl–¿êÚë ™èlÆý‡$jÐ]l*. D Æøk çÜ*PÌŒæ E…§é
A ó̄l ÐéM>Å°². EnglishÌZ AÌê {ç³Äñæ*W… è̂l…. çÜ*PÌŒæ
Gç³µsìæMîS AMýSPyól E…r$…¨. ç³° ó̂lÄ¶æ$§ýl$ ÌôæMýS ç³°^ólçÜ$¢…¨.
A…™ól!
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Who is seeing with one eye?

GSRK Babu Rao

SPELLINGS

• commemorate - A…sôæ , gêqç³MýS… ^ólçÜ$MøÐ]lyýl… . Æð‡…yýl$
ÝëÆý‡$Ï 'mm' ™èlÆý‡$Ðé™èl 'morate' A° VýS$Æý‡$¢ ò³r$tMøÐéÍ. 

• dilapidated - A…sôæ , Õ¤ÌSOÐðl$¯]l. Spelling VýS$Æý‡$¢
ò³r$tMøÐéÍ 

• millionaire - D ç³§é°² ^éÌê ™èlMýS$PÐ]lV> Æ>Ýë¢… .
million §éM> correct V> Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$ . 'aire'

VýS$Æý‡$¢ò³r$tMøÐéÍ . 

• superintendent - C…§ýl$ÌZ ^éÌê syllables
E¯é²Æ‡$$ . gê{VýS™èl¢V> Æ>Ä¶æ$MýS´ù™ól , §ólO¯ðl²¯é Ð]l§ýlÍÐólõÜ {ç³Ð]l*§ýl…

E…¨ .

• February - Generally, people miss 'u'.

LEARN

ENGLISH

LEARN

ENGLISH

Let's

AMBIGUOUS SENTENCE

Look at the dog with one eye.

Who is seeing with one eye? OR

Who has one eye?

You can interpret it in both ways.

� J…sìæ MýS ]̄l$² MýS$MýSP¯]l$ ^èl*yýl$.[See the one-eyed

dog]

� J…sìæ MýS…sìæ™ø MýS$MýSP ]̄l$ è̂l*yýl$. [You see the dog

with one eye.]

WHICH IS CORRECT?

� Neck to Neck OR Neck and Neck? 

The match went on neck to neck until the

last ball. (�)

The match went on neck and neck until the

last ball. (�)


